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AbsbucL: Cycrwddition qf N-(bemoybnethykne)anillne Noxide as a reactive n&one to ally1 alcohol 
dipolarophiles are accelerated either I) by pretreatment qf the dipokwophile.~ with an organometallic 
compound such as ethylmagn&on bromide or diethylsinc, or 2) in the presence qf a Lewis acid such as 
magnesitan bromide or sine bromide. These c@oaddltions are highly reg& and stereoselective, both 
selectivities depending upon the kind of metals inch&d in the organotnetalllcs or Lewis acids e@oyed. 
These reactions q@er the first example qf regio- and sterwcontrol of nitrone cycloadditions to nonacti- 
vated 01&s. 

In the pmceding communication, we have reported the first practical example for Lewis acid catalysis 
in nitrone cycloadditions to electron-deficient dipolarophiles. * Use of bidentate and tridentate enones is 

responsible for the established rate acceleration as well as high mgio- and stemocontrol. These enone dipo- 
lsvophiles are activated by the incotpomdon of a Lewis acid On the other hand, highly selective regio- and 
stereocontrol have recently been attained in nitrile oxide cycloadditions to ally1 alcohols.2 Magnesium 
alkoxides of ally1 alcohols are specifically useful to lead to the exclusive formation of 2-isoxaxoline-5- 
methanol derivatives through a chelated transition state. 

We report here the metallic base-induced and Lewis acid-catalyzed nitrone cycloadditions to ally1 
alcohol dipolarophiles. The regio and stereoselectivity depend upon the kind of metals included in the 
organometallics or Lewis acids employed. These reactions offer the first example of effective regio- and 
stereocontrol of nitrone q&additions to nonactivated olefins. 

One of the most reactive &ones, ZV-(benxoylmethylene)anilme N-oxide (1). reacted smoothly with 2- 
propen-l-01 (2a, ally1 alcohol) at room temperatum to give, after 24 h, a 97:3 mixture of isoxaxolidined- 
methanol 3a in 78% yield (Scheme 1, Table 1, entry 1). The major product was assigned as 3.5cis configu- 
ration two-3a on the basis of tH NMK spectrum as well as NOE analysis.f*4 When irradiated at one of H-4 
(6 = 2.53), notable NOE enhancement was observed at H-3 (5.22) and H-5 (4.40). On the other hand, reac- 

tion of 1 with (&2-buten-1-ol(2b. crotyl alcohol) needed a higher reaction temperature.~ Under refhrx in 
tetrahydrofuran (THP) for 24 h, an 18:82 mixture of regioisomeric isoxaxolidines exodb and cndc-4 was 
produced (94%, entry 6).6 Stereostructures of isoxaxolidine-5-methanol3b and -4methanol4 were also 
based on *H NMK and NOE spectra: em3b: Signal enhancement of H-3 (4.62) and H-5 (3.97) was 
observed on irradiation at 4-Me (1.17); endo4: Signal enhancement of 3-PhCO (6 = 8.18) and 5-Me (1.45) 

was observed on irradiation at H-4 (2.90). 
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Pn%matment of ally1 alcohol (2a) with ethyhnagnesium bromide prior to cycloaddition is very effective 
for rate acceleration (Scheme 2). Ihe reaction of 1 with ally alkoxide 2’a (X = MgBr) in dichloromethane 
was rapidly completed within 1 h at room tempemture to give 3a in 93% yield (entry 2, e._~:endo = 98:2). 
More effective rate acceleration was achieved in the reaction with crotyl alkoxide 2’b (X = MgBr), where 
the regioselectivity observed in the thermal naction using 2b was completely fcversdd (entries 6, 7). 
Isoxazolidine+methanol cxo3b became the far major regioisomer rather than isoxazolidine-4-methanol 
e&o-4 (em-3b:endo4 = 98:2, entries 6,7). 
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Schrmr 1. 

Table 1. Lewis Acid-Catalyzed Q&additions of 1 to Ally1 Alcohol Derivatives 2 

Entry2 AddiliVd WV sOlventb Temp Time,& product Yleld/sbC Ratiod 

12a - DCM lt 24 txo-3a+endo-3a 78 97z3 
2 20 EtMgBr 1 DchJ It 1 ex&a+endo-3a 93 98:2 
3 2a a2a 1 DCM It 3 ex&a 57 single 
4 2ae MgBr+t20 1 DCM rt 5 exe-3a 81 single 
5 2ae -rz 1 DCM rt 5 exo-tia 65 single 
6 2b - TI-IF reflux 24 exe-3b+endo-4 94 18:82 
7 2b EtMgBr 1 DCM It 3 exe-3b +&o-4 97 98:2 
8 2b Etgn 1 DCM It 5 exe-Sb 57 single 

9 2be WJ3w~20 1 Dclu R 5 em-3b 77 sinsle 
10 2b MgBr+tzO 0.1 DCM rt 6 em-Sb 59 single 
11 2b” ZnBn 1 DCM It 5 z 65 

82f 
single 

12 2b Tlc!l~(HrO~ 0.1 DCM rt 5 single 
13 2b TlCl(i-PIOh 0.1 DCM lt 12 exo-6b 5gf 
14 2b B&Et20 0.1 lx!M It 10 exu-fib 73f 

single 
single 

“orpanometauics wuc treated wltb sllyl alcobols for 30 min prior te cycloadditlon. bDC!M: dicbloromethane; THF: 
tetrahydmfi~ran, Ccombined yield of isolated isomers. Qetedned by h-i NMR. Tive equivalents of 2 were used. 
fBased on 2b. 



To our great surprise, reactions of 1 with zinc alkoxidcs 2’a,b (X = Zdt). pmpad in situ from 2a,b 

and diethylxinc in dichloromethane, provided the hemiacetal derivatives of isoxaxo lidine4methanols e.ro- 

Sa,b as single diastmmm (entries 3, 8). 7.8 Thus, the regioselectivity of nittone cycloadditions to ally1 
alkoxides 2’ Q = metal) depends upon the kind of alkoxide metal. Magnesium and xinc alkoxides favor 5- 
methanol 3a,b and Cmethanol regioisomers Sa,b. mspectively- 
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5chrmo 2. 

Rate acceleration as well as effective mgiocontrol am observed also when the reactions of 1 with 2a,b 

arc pcdqncd in the presence of a Lewis acid catalyst (Scheme 2, entries 4.5,9,11). The regioselectivity 

again depends upon the hinds of metals included in the Lewis acid catalyst- From magnesium bmmide- and 
zinc(R) bromide-catalyzed reactions, em-3a,b and exo-6a,b were produced as single diastmcmm, respoc- 

tively. The latter products 6 which correspond to the O-a&dated derivatives of hemiacetals em-Sa,b are 

formed because a large excess of alcohols 2 was used under acidic conditions. 
A catalytic amount of magnesium bromide works well (entry 10). However, the product (exo_Sb) 

obtained in this case was mgioisomeric to the one yielded in the reaction using an equimolar catalyst (entry 
9, em3b). Use of dichlorodiisopropoxytitani~, chlwtriisopropoxytitanium, or boron trifluoride etherate, 
all in catalytic amounts. gave the equivalent product em-6b (entries 12.14).9*tc 
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Figure 1. Lowla Acid Catalyrla of Nttronr Cyolorddttlon to Crotyl Akohol 
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The molar ratio between nitrone 1 and magnesium bromide is an important factor that detennks the 
regiochemistry of cycloadducts. When each equimolar amount is used, a 1:l catalyst/dipole complex B is 
formed since nitnme 1 is a strong Lewis base (Fig. 1) .tl The hydroxyl oxygen of crotyl alcohol (2b) can 
coonGate to the ,metal of B to give a dipol&atalyst/dipolarophile(s) complex A. Thus, dipole 1 and dipo- 
larophile 2b react through a chelated transition state TS-A to give exo3b (Fig. 1). When magnesium 
bromide is in a catalytic amcunt, several molecules of nitrone 1 combine with the metal of catalyst to form a 
catalyst/dipoles complex C. Accordingly, further c rdination of crotyl alcohol dipolarophile is limited. 
The exclusive production of exo3b in the reaction wi 2 cmtyl alkoxide 2’b (X = MgEr) may be on the same 
basis. 

Although the isolated 1:l catalyst/dipole complex B reacted with crotyl alcohol (2b) to give exe-3b,ll 
the reaction between equimolar amounts of 1 and 2b in the pnsence of a catalytic amount (10 mol%) of B 
gave emdb. Presumably, complex B was rapidly transformed to complex C when treated with excess of 
dipole 1. The reason why the catalytic reaction via complex C is so accelemted, so regioselective, and 
stereoselective remains unsolved. 

Partial finantial support to this work by Grant-in-Aid for Scientific Research (No. 03453095) from the 
Ministry of Education, Science and Culture is acknowledged. 
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3. The same reaction was previously performed by Huisgen and coworkers. but stemo&em&y of tbe products 
remains ambiguous (Huisgen, R.; Hauck, H.; Seidl, H.; Burger, hi. Chun. Ber. 1%9,102.1117-1128). 

4. AllnewconpoundsshownintMs~~wue~onthebssisofanalyticaland~data 
5. Tbis reaction is so slow at room temperauue to give a 73:27 mixture of exe-3b and undo-4 only in 33% yield 

after6d. 
6. As a typical example, spectral data of wo-3b am given: Pate yellow liquid; IR (neat) 3400.1690.1275, 1050. 

and 690 uul; lH NMR (CDU3) 8 = 1.17 (3H, d, J~o_rl = 8.0 Ha, 4Me), 2.45 (lH, br. OH). 3.03 (1H. ddq, 
J&MS = 8.0. J4_3 = 6.6 Hz. and Jbs = 7.0 Ha, H-4). 3.80 (IH. dd. J8- = 12.3 and Jc~2-5 = 4.6 Ha, one of S- 
CHi),3.W-4.40(2H.m,H-Sandtheotherof5-CHi).4.62(1H,d, J34=6.6Hx,H-3),and6.90-8.20(10H,m, 
Ph). All the sQnals were ass@& on the basis of an HH-COSY spectrum; !3C NMR (CDCl3) 8 = 1630 (4-Me). 
44.02 (C-4). 61.06 (S-CHZ), 79.34 (C-S), 8554 (C-3), 114.06, 122.04, 128.71. 129.17,129.24,133.60, 151.18 
(each Pb), and 197.89 (PbCO); MS (ml intensity. %) mlr 298 @4+, 2) 193 (base peak), 133 (IO). 105 (15) 104 
(11). and 77 (21). 

7. Hemiacetals a,b we always mixtures of diastemomera due to the mixed stereochemistry at 6position. The same 
to tbeir O-akylated derivatives 6a,b. 

8. Stereochemistry of exe-5b was ass&ned on the basis of ‘H NMR and NOE spectra (scheme 2). 
9. Type of isomers formd in the reaction of 1 with 2b in the. presence of MgBD*EtzO also depends upon tbe 

polarity of solvent: exo3b:ex&b = >99:1 (CH$Zlz), 77:23 (‘MeNm, 35:65 0, <1:99 (DMP). 
10. One equivalent of 2b was used therein. Formation of acetal exe-6b indicates that the rapid O-alkylation took 

place in tbe pmsenco of a stmn8 Lewis acid. 
11. The 1:l catalyst/dipole complex B partly precipitates out of the dichlorometbane solution (70%) due to poor 

solubility. Evaporation of the tlltrate affords a further fraction (30%) of tbe same complex. The complex B 
reacted with free alcohol 2b to 8ive exe-3b, while B catalyzed the reaction of 1 with 2b to 8ive exe-!!b, both as 
sir@ isomers. 
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